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St a rvn XLd in'TTCUFarmingIn CountyRON HOPINGORE
The Upholsters Strike

50 PERCENT OF v
BERRY PLANTS

ARE INFECTED

has been settled, and0 TAKE HUSKIESJ

IKAININIi SCHOOL LOSES 3

Three youths escaped from the
state training sohool for boys Sat-

urday night and the Salem police
were called on to assist in a search
for them.

The three were Ernest Tucker,
12, Winston Duke. 13, and Rhody
Beer, 16. All have brown hair
and brown eyes and each was
dressed in the regulation khaki
garb when he left the innutrition.
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ports we have been

waiting for are rolling'- UII1C X1ULU3 11 J.V w facres of his section of land and
is on the records as worth $3000.
000, with livestock worth $240j.
Isaac Durbin had improved 420

Fully 50 per cent of the straw-

berry plants Inspected tor ship
ment this season have been found
to be infected with strawberry

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Nov. 27. (Special) Bolstered up
by the tact that Oregon has an un-

broken string of victories over Uni
versity of Washington football
teams since 1915 and is leading

in new up-to-da- te

coverings are very

beautiful.

root weevil, and not certified forSAY OREGON TOW
shipment, according toS. H. Van
Trump, county fruit inspector. ;

This is not a very alarming con
OF BEST QUALITY

the Huskies on the basis of com-

parative scores this season, the
Oregon varsity football squad bent
every effort this week to get into

".final form to trounce the Wash
Chambers & Chambers

dition, he said, aa the root weevil
has been with strawberries for
many a year, but it happens that
much stock this year has shown soington varsity; when the two team

clash in Seattle on Thanksgiving Yes, Rugs of all landsmany of the larva of root weevil
shipments were refused.day. j

This condition need not worryScores this season show Oregon
strawberry growers to any largeleading the Huskies by ten points

are advancing in price.

We have a splendid

Farming was well under way in
Marion county in 1850, according
to record of agriculture found in
the state library. These records
are the original census of farm

acreage In the county, owners ot

land, value thereof and livestock
owned by each farmer.

In those early pioneer days,, al-

most all farmers owfted 640 acres
of land. John B. Kiezer is on the
records as owner ot 640 acres,
with a valuation tt $12,800. He
is also found on the 1850 record
as owner of 10 horses and 100
swine, valued at $1800.

Ot the 640 acres owned by John
Minto, 45 were in cultivation and
695 unimproved. Mr. Minto
placed the value of his section of
!and at $4000. In 185a he had
two horses, three cows, four work-

ing oxen, 11 other cattle, 18 sneep
and 34 swine, with a total value
of $900. i,

Jesse Looney had improved 300
ot his 640 acres, and his section
of land is on the record as being
worth $4000 at that time. Mr.

Looney owned 14 horses, 14 cows,
six working oxen, 55 other cattle
and 60 swine, which was given a
value of $4000.

John Jory In 1850 had improved
18 acres of his 640'and he placed
the value at $1000. Ralph G'eer

Every big. firm in the northwest

recently viHited by George W.

Eyre when out selling tow manu-

factured by the Willamette Valley

Hemp & Flax Cooperative associa-

tion, declared that the Oregon tow

was of the best quality and the

finest that had ever been offered.
And for this reaBon, Mr. Eyre

Oregon defeated Idaho 3 to 0

while Washington registered a 2
extent, as the root weevil U found
in this part ot the valley more or

less.. But the laws ot shipment
are such, hat before a nursery
may ship strawberry plants, they

to 0 victory. Against Washington
State. Oregon won 13 to 0, Wash stock on hand to select

from. If in need of a
ingtoa'a win begin by a 16 to l'i

must be entirely free from thecount: ' O. A. C. was taken into
camp by Oregon 10 to 0; by Wash

said that he sold every firm visit weevil.
Before shipments are made, Rug, buy before Jan.ington 14 to 3. '

Strong line Developed. either by mail or express, there
must be attached a tag certify 1st, for you will surelyCoach Muntington got a late

Btart this Beason due to repeateu ing that the plant is entirely free
from infection of any kind.

injuries to star players but ne had
pay more after thatthe material and when Mb men

finally got into condition the de
date- -

velopment of the team was rapid.
VVnu Line Coach Spellman he hab

L - f i
ed, excepting where the firm was

not in the maeket.
This demand for Oregon tow

was not only from the small firms
employing but a few men, but
from the larger upholstering
plants, one of which in . Tacoma
wished to place an order ot five
caTS for immediate shipment.

When he talked Oregon tow,
Mr. Eyre said the manufacturers
were glad to talk to him. As a

result of his recent selling trip
to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle,
he sold the entire output of the
association and all it can manu-

facture up to next July.
Mr. Eyre now feela very confi-

dent that the flax situation for
the association is extremely favor-

able, with markets assured for its
entire output.

whipped into shape a human bat-

tering ram of a line which would
oe a fit match for any on the
coast. It Is made up'ot such men

as Captain "Tiny" Shields and
"Prink" Callison, two year letter- -

Chambers & Chambers

Our east window is

filled with Lifetime

had improved In 1850, 100 acres
of his section and he valued hlu
640 at $6000.

' His cattle, sheep
men, guard and center, with

DRAGER AND TOOZE

BOTH SEEK OLD JOBS

W. F. Drager, who has served
as chief clerk of the house of rep-

resentatives, is said to be again
willing to serve this coming ses-

sion of the legislature, beginning
January 8. It is understood that
Mr. Drager has the support of

practically all of the hold over
members of the house and with
this as a start, is assured of be-

ing elected. The position carries
with it a salary of $8 a day.

Walter L. Tooze, Sr will again
be a candidate for reading clerk
of the senate, having served dur-

ing the last session of thei legis-
lature.

and oxen were worth $1200.
B. Parish had improved 80"Cogs" Campbell and Carl Vonder

and Wearever AlumAhe, husky veterana, In the tackle acres of his 640, and he placed theJ
,,Dosllious. This line was weaken value. of his farm at $3000. He

had 13 horses, 16 cows, four work-

ing oxen, 42 ether cattle, 34 sheep
ed . considerably Saturday when
Jtud Vrown, two year letterman

inum Ware, at Off

regular price, duringend, was carried to the gymnaBium and 35 swine, all worth $2215.
In 1850 Daniel Waldo had Imwith a broke-.- - knee which will

keep him on the' xklellnes for the Thanksgiving Week.proved 250 ot his 640 acres and
bis valuation is given as $3000.rest of the season. However,

Hpellman has Terry Johnson, who
KLAN DENIES IT KNEW

OF CAPITOL CEREMONY
He was strong for the stock bust

won his spurs at end against Ida ness and owned nine horses, 100
ho, and Len Jordan and Ward cows, two oxen, 100 other cattle
Johnson, lettermen utility men, to 18 sheep and 50 awine, and his

Fill your needs now at

less price than you will

again for a long time

to come. We sell only

For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Specials for Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday

fit into the vacancy. The other livestock was valued at $8072.
Abraham Olinger owned a secwing position is being taken care

of by Bill Spears, who Is playing
To Cure a Cold
in One Day

tion of land valued at $1000 with
bis first year In a manner Which

brands him as a comer. SpearB
was accredited with Oregon'B

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 27. Fred L.

Savage, chief of the Ku Klux Klan
investigating staff, in a statement
here today in connection with klan
initiation ceremonies being perform-
ed in one of the chambers of the
national capital and in the war and
navy building, said: "If such an
initiation took place it was the
work of the Washington klan and
we have not heard, a word from
that branch on that subject."

touchdown against the Aggies last high grade aluminum.

Chambers & ChambersSaturday.
"Veterans in Backfield.

Four lettermen compose the
backfield and while the Quartet
lacks a brilliant open field run
ner, they are all hard line smash

H Take teppl

Laxative 'i ijLjj w
"

8Broin;
Qulnlnes

tablets

ers and with the lengthy "Hunk'
Latham, fullback, on the receiv

livestock worth $500 in 1850.
Baptiate Delcom valued his 640
acres at $4000 and on it he had
stock worth $1275. Baptiste Ger-va- is

owned 820 acres worth $1000
and stock worth $540.

Hugh Cosgrove valued his 640
acres at little less than $10 an
acre and his livestock at $690.
Miles McDonald figured his 640
acres was worth $8000 and his
stock $1200.

John Durbin, who owned a sec-

tion of land, gave a value of $6000
to the collector of statistics, while
his livestock was valued at $5200.

Alexander Beers was one of the
prosperous men of the 1850 per-
iod near Salem. His 640 acres was
valued at $10,000 and his live-
stock at $4000. Joseph Garrison
had Improved 400 acres ot his sec-

tion ot land, and vailed It at $10,- -

ing end, have developed a formid- -

able aerial attack. George King,
a two year man; Hal' Chapman,
quarterback, whose educated toe

, bus been responsible for points In

every conference game, ' anu
"Dutch' Gram, hard-hittin- g half-

back, complete the scoring JL3LW k
Captain "Tiny" Shields, George Be sure you getcigarettesKing, and "Prink" Callison and

Dt KING'S PILLS
the Injured "Rud" Brown, all
played against Washington In the
memorable 17 to 0 Oregon victory

- scored here In 1920. Callison, at
tenter, was one of the stars of the
team which defeated Harvard In

for constipation The box bears this signature

Purify
the bloodall but th'e figures of the score, 7 They are

GOOD! 10to 6, In the intersecttonal contest
Price 30ct Pasadena In 1919..

The reason we are

furnishing so many of

the new homes with

window shades is that

our prices are right,

quality first class, and

we have men who

know how to put them

up.

Chambers & Chambers

The most beautiful a-

ssortment of Standing,

Bridge and Table

Lamps in the city and

at lower prices than

for several years. The

Junior Standing

Lamps

are very attractive.

Chambers & Chambers

We have' sold more

Cedar Chests this year

than in any two years

before. There's area-son- ,

and the reason is

the beautiful Te-

nnessee Cedar rsed

their construction, and

moderatethe very
price asked for them- -

Del Monte Patent Flour, makes the finest
cakes, pies, or bread. (J-

- f7K
1 sack Dlf tj

"Armour's Star Ham, per lb., - OQ
half or whole '. . Lo

A fresh supply of Peaberry steel QAcut Coffee, per lb , OU,- -

Will have a nice supply of dressed QQ
ducks, raised locally, per lb....; . OO

Minced Meat "Armour's best,"
saves time and trouble, v Of
per lb. .. t3

Pride 's pure Minced Meat, in 1 Q
1 lb. 4 oz. tins, at per can - Xm

Fresh New White Figs, in
, per lb . tlO

Fresh New Black Figs, rtQ
, per lb. iO

Citrus Pfcel, sugared, OQ
per lb.- - 40

Lemon Peel, sugared, QK
per 1 lb . OD

National Plum Pudding, qk,'- - one lb. cans . OD
National Biscuit Co. fancy cookies, Ofiassorted as wanted, per lb. OU
National Biscuit Co. Nablecos, t(per pkg. . . . tlA)
National Biscuiit Co., assorted - j n

parkage Cookies J.U
Jello, all flavors, "I fi

per package JLU

Powdered Sugar, g j
per lb J.A

Del Monte Grated Pineapple, rtv
No. 2 tins AJ

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, sqNo. 2 tins , uO
Mission Sliced Pineapple, nrf

No. 2 tins .. . wfiO

Del Monte Cling Peaches, t)p
tall, 2 cans .. L OOC

Del Monte Pumpkin, q
246 tins .lO

Del Monte Saur Kraut, t Q
2 tins . . 15

Del Monte extra sugar peas, OA
No. 2 tins .ZU

Bread, AC?
1 lb. loaf ... .UD

Mrs. Porter's Salad Dressing, . - pIn bottles ". AD

50c value, 4 oz. Pure OCT
Lemon Extract T 00

Pure Vanilla Extract, - QO
"per bottle . 0

Green Olives, QA
per pint : 1 OU

Ripe Olives, QA
per pint . OU

Special fancy French Cream mix Oft
Candy, per lb mUi

Special Holiday mixed Candy, - f
pet lb .ID

Fine Oregon Walnuts, OA
per lb .. dJ

California soft shell OA
Almonds . OU

Brazil Nuts, fresh crop, --f rjper lb. .. .J. I

California Tomato Catsup, per ffpint bottle : , lA)
Oysters, - g?

per can ..... ;. .... ,

Celery, nice fancy stalks, fQeach UO
Eastern Cranberries, JK

per lb. . .

Cauliflower, per head, ,1a OK""
from J.U TO

California Head Lettuce, ngf
2 for ....... . &0

Arizona Grape Fruit, large size, "1 A
each . J.U

Large juicy Oranges,' . QK '

per dozen a . oD
Spitzenberg packed apples, t AtZ

per box A4ID
Jonathans Jumbo Pack, .... OK

per box . . . OD
Sweet Potatoes,

7 lbs". . ,ZO
Cabbage, "11

per lb. .. el72
Bananas, nice ripe, good color, inper lb . . .U
Large Bupply of good size - rvp

pumpkins .. UD
100 lbs. best cyr

potatoes' : uD
Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed - E?f

good for bread, per sack ADU
Sunmaid Seeded and Seedless "IK

Raisins XO
Shredded Oocoanut for your cakes, j rjper lb. , , ,J.4
5 cans Milk, mtall ..... .DU
Standard Corn, KA5 cans .'. .OU

XMAS'
JOY

Lf Liu on i .a.,.

II ?
' Ik

ILL-- 4ii

FOR ALL
Ii 1This will be the result of purchasing one of the HIGH GRADE Pianos

or Player Pianos. No home is complete without MUSIC. A small pay-

ment now will hold any one of the following instruments for XMAS deliv-

ery. "Steinway," 'Weber," A. B. Chase, Krakauer, Kurtzman, Emerson,
.Bramback Grand, Premier, Steinert and others. Also the wonderful "Duo
Art" which brings the world's best artists into your home. $750 and up.

New player pianos from $395 up.

"Terms": Small payment down and very small monthly payments. Let
us talk it over with you.

SHERMAN CLAY & CO. SALES REPRESENTATIVES -

MOORE'S MUSIC HdUSE
415 Court St., Salem ".'".""I;.--

a;.' t
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